Among the matters in which most follow authority rather than reason is, says Sylvius, the doctrine that the bile is secreted by the liver, and passes thence into the gall-bladder. Careful anatomical observation has convinced him that this is absurd, and that the bile is secreted directly from the cystic artery into the gall-bladder, whence it passes partly into the intestine, and partly through the liver and vena cava into the heart. Here it meets with the acid lymph, brought by the thoracic duct and superior vena cava, and the combination of the acid and alkaline fluids produces a mild fermentation, the source at once of the bodily heat and the diastole of the heart. If either the acidity of the lymph, or the alkalinity of the bile be increased, the fermentation becomes more active, and we get increased heat and exaggerated action of the heart, or, in other words, " fever." Excessive increase |or decrease of this cardiac fermentation causes death, and he explains the rapid collapse in " cholera" by the fact that all the bile is expelled by the intestine, and none left to go to the heart. The active parts of the body are the fluids or humours, the solids serving chiefly to contain them ("partes continentes "), and most diseases are due to an " acridity " of some humour, which may have become either too acid or too alkaline. Sylvius modestly admits that the above theories are only " opinions," but he nevertheless makes them the basis of his whole medical system.
In his therapeutic doctrines we find equally admirable principles, followed by a far less satisfactory application. The indications for treatment are, according to Sylvius, four in number?vital, curative, preservative, and symptomatic, or, in other words, to sustain the vitality, to. cure the disease, to remove'the predisposing cause, and to counteract any urgent symptoms.
But in practice he reduces them to two?to suppress, by the use of narcotics, any violent symptoms which tend to exhaust the patient, and to counteract the excessive acidity or alkalinity by the use of contraries.
The most common cause of disease, he considers, ia " acidity," therefore, when in doubt, give an alkali.
Mat 20, 1893.
A system which thus combined the prestige of the humoral pathology with the simplicity of the ancient methodism, and the interest of the new chemistry, was sux-e to be widely accepted, and traces not only of the theories but even of the prescriptions of Sylvius survived almost to our own times. The most famous of the latter was the " Elixir Proprietatis," which was largely used up to the middle of this century, and which closely resembled the " aromatic sulphuric acid," or elixir of vitriol of our present pharmacopoeia.
But Sylvius has other and better claims to remembrance than that of being founder of a superficial and one-sided medical system. His name is justly immortalised in the human brain, the structure of which he did much to elucidate, and, above all, it is from him that we date the permanent establishment of clinical teaching in public hospitals. Bedside 
